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BACKGROUND:

Africon Porks is o non-profit conservotion orgonizotion thot tokes on the complete
responsibility for the rehobilitotion ond long-term monogement of notionol porks in

portnershipwith governments ond locol communities. We currently monoge22 notionol
porks ond protected oreos in l2 countries covering over 20 million hectores in: Angolo,
Benin, Centrol Africon Republic, Chod, the Democrotic Republic of Congo, MoloW,
Mozombique, Republic of Congo, Rwondo, Zombio, Zimbobwe ond South Sudon.

Bomo ond Bondingilo Notionol Porks ore locoted in South Sudon's equotoriolregion with
o combined oreo of 30, 000 KM 2. The porks host the second lorgest wildlife migrotion in

the Africo thot covers over ,l20,000 
KM2, ond provide hobitot for lorge populotions of

hortebeest, buffolo, elephont, giroffes ond lions.

JOB OVERVIEW:

The purpose of this Job is to drive
requests ond ossignments.

MAIN ROTES & RESPONSIBITITIES:

onizqtion Vehicles bosed on the movemenf plons,

Provide tronsport in support of different progrom octivities, os required by the
office.
Drive orgonizotion vehicle within the requiredspeed limitos perthe troffic &rood
sofety regulotion.
Ensure thot vehicle movements ore bosed on the movement plon os indicoted on
the boord.
Observe oll troffic lows, show considerotion for other rood users ond pedestrions
ond respect rood conditions.
Ensure thot oll o.n boording possengers in the vehicle observe the sofety meosures
put in ploce ond if possengers refuse to follow the sofety regulotions, the driver's
not to stort the engine ond report the incident to his/her supervisor.
Drive with due core the vehicles so os not to couse domoge to vehicle body or
engine.
Keep trip log, noting kilometers qnd locotion w
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Do vehicle inventory check os per Vehicle Logbook of the stort
. Vehicle to be returned to the Africon Porks compound of the end of eoch doy.
. Keep driving license current ond inform their supervisor of ony chonge in the

driving license stotus.
. Check the vehicle to be used before use ond to report to the tronsport logisticion

ony foults or problems with the vehicles on timely bosis.
. The driver is responsible for cleoning their vehicle, inside ond out, ofter every shift.
o Respond to the instructions of operotions monoger in relotion to the core,

mointenonce ond repoir islues reloting to the ossigned vehicle.
. Report doily to the logisticsflofficer for ossignments.
. Work os ollocoted on the driver duty roster including nights ond weekends.
. ln the event of on occident involving o vehicle under the driver's core, the drMer

is required to prepore o full incident report, which is then prese nted to the Logistics.
. Ensure thot Africon Porks vehicles onlycorry outhorized possengers ond thot when

outhorizedto corrynon-Africon Porkstoff thotthe possengerssigntheoppropriote
discloimers.

. When tronsporting goods, sign pocking list/Delivery Docket for goods being
tronsported, get consignee to sign pocking list/DD for receipt on delivery ond give
signed pocking list/DD to corgo officer on return.

. Ensure the necessory documentotion, tool kits in oddition to emergency ond
repoir equipment is corried in the vehicle of oll times ond they ore well secured
from unouthorized picking.

. Ensure thot the ossigned vehicle is kept in good mechonicolcondition following
stondord SOPs for fleets.

. Any duties os requested by the Logistics officer.

EDUCATION AND EXPERIENCE: 
I
t. Volid South Sudon driving ficence with of leost 3 yeors driving experience with

' reputoble orgonisotion preferobly NGO.
Lotest secondory school level of educotion quolificotion
Good commond of English Longuoge.
Motivoted, hord-working ond trustworthy
Flexible ond willing to support others
Experience in four-wheel drive vehicles
Bqsic knowledge of simple motor vehicle mechonics.
Defensive driving skills is on odded odvontoge
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Knowledge of odministering bosic first oid is on odded odvontoge.
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To opply, pleose emoil your CV ond cover letter to sErecruitment@qfflccnBgrks'Qrg or

hond delivery to Afticon Porks office, Synergy suiles - Plot No 849, Block No 3'K South by

Tuesdoy,lzn Decem ber2o23.pleose mentionthe position nome in the subjectline of the

HOW TO APPLY:

emoll.

rn cose you do not heor from us within two weeks ofter the crosing dote, this meons thot

your oppricotion wos not successfur. we thonk you f or your interest in working for Africon

Porks.
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